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Dinner Sets.

Silvered
Plate
Handles.

10 cent Gups and Saucers.

Natural Flower Vases.

There a

Store.
1609 Second Ave., Rock Island.
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You wish a cf
You wish a
You wish a
You wish a Vine Pin,

You wish a of Kar Bir.gs,

"Xu wish in

You wish a of

You wih a --,f O'ld
You wih a!i ihii g in ' ur line f r

can it at

Cor. Brady Sts., Iowa.
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MR- - H.
The well-V- n. wn 'pMcian of 628 Olive 8t.
(S. K. ror. 7m and Olive). St. Lome, bac

i pointed T H. 1'homar agent for hie
cef lra e- Plnnv i)d and

and ulao for bia Diamond
i and

1 lie e asres are Hie greatest inventtot
ever made n Hy a propel
cooi" ruction of tne Lena a perron

a tair of these
Ulna n vcr haa to chain e tbeve plamef
from 'he eyee. and every uair
l eiiaianteeit. o that if tney ever lcai
the ever mo mutter how or acratched U
l.Di'. rare) tliey will fnrnlah the party
with a new i air oi iaeairee oi cuuru.

T. H. THOMAS haa full assortment
ml lnvir." all to iattafv theraseivef

of 'be great of theee Olaseo
over an ami an omera now in use io cai
and examine 'he sumc at T.H. 1'nomae',
druinist and optician. oc- - Island

Mo

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Etc.

Ell

Loosley's Crockery Store
$7.05 DINNER SETS. The stock of $7 95 sets is all but so

are inquiring that out of goods, combination
dinner tea set decorated, dinner ware best imported semi-porc- e

guaranteed not to craze, we will sell at $7.05.

To mark the every decorated plate bought until

Christmas, one of the silvered plate handles can be snapped on

plate,

Plenty of these still on though are going fast.

pretty baskets, real flowers grasses, in colors, tw

sizes,

still few the Wood Carvings left, very desirable for Holiday

Grockery

GREAT

'COOK
STRENGTH, CHEAPNESS.

pieon ISiamoT.3. Jewelry,
Watch,

Clock,

pair

fomthing Jolid Hlvtr,

pair Opera Glasses,
Spectacles,

Chiistpjas,

You surelv find

Tnird Davenport,

CHANGEABLE

EYE
Patented

Telephone 1098.

FLAVOR

CStUB

Flour,

gone; many

made up better tea and

set white
lain, which while they last

season, will give
that

any sized

hand, they

vases and and
and 15

Swiss presents.

GLASSES
july2i?.t1885

have

cents.

KCTKITIOC3

and

PROTECT YOUR EYES

HIRSCHBERG.

Spectacle Eye-plae- ,

Eyeglaeaee.

parcbaaec

mirloritj

Peddlers Supplied.

231 Twentieth street.

with
wire

line,
cents

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The provinces or Cniquita and Yeinsco
on the Brazilian frontier are threatened by
bandits. Prefect Romero, at the head of
sixty armed men, has marched out to cap-
ture them.

The Christmas holidays in the Liverpool
corn market will include Saturday, l)ec
24 and Monday, Dec. 20. In the provision
market Tuesday will bo observed as a,

holiday in addition to Saturday and Mon
day.

John IT. Littlefield is lecturing up in
Massachusetts on his personal recollec
tion of Abraham .Lincoln.

According to the statements issued by
the liquidators the amount expended by
the Panama Canal company reached the
enormons total of $2G0,(Wt!,0u0.

Robert W. Van Falkenburgh, who em
bezzled $2,5(Xi from the International Oil
works at St. Louis, has been taken back
from Jacksonville, Fla., where he was ar
rested.

Hamilton Gunn, a well-know- n London
promotor, is in Columbia, fc. C, wnere tie
will establish the Union bank of South
Carolina and London, with a capital stock
Of 20,000.CKX.

The directors of the Mexican Telegrapn
comnnnv have declared the quarterly divi-
dend of -- J per cent., payable Jan. 17.

Three men, Alexander Talaski, Albert
Kurkersch and John Lorbiliski, have dis-
appeared from their homes in Winona,
Minn., ar. are supposed to be drownea.

Put He in My Little Bed.
I am dizzy, dizzy;
And i want to go to bed,
I've no appetite to eat.
And beadacbe racks my head.

In other words, I am anSerlr.g from a bilious at
tack, bat Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pe lets wl 1 br'ng
me around all r gut by tonorrow. They often
enre headiicbe in an hoar. I have found them the
beat cathartic piil in existence . Tbey produce so
nausea or griping, hnt do their work ttoroaghly.
They an convenient to curry in the vest pocket,
and pleasant to take. In viale; 75 cents.

'When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
'When dhe waa a Child, she cried for Castoria.
VThen she became Miaa, she clung to Oastoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

Chiiclren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beau' y, for comfo ' lor improve
n;nt of the comptexioD use only Foz
zoni's Powder-rio- r u equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

1 1 Sbnald bs in Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps-bun- ;,

Pa., ssys he will not be without
Dr King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coushs and colds, that it cared bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," whea va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Burner, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
food than an j thing he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. 'Try it.
Free trial bottles at Ilartz & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and fl.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and eo popular as to need no special men- -
ion. Ail who have used Electric Bitters

sing the same song of prait-e- . A purer
memciae does not exist and it is guarant
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys avill remove pimples, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For care of beadacbe,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refuuded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Ilartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

accsxcN'a ahuica palyh
The beet ealve in tlio wcrid for cats,

t.ruiGts, Bores, u.cers, salt rueum, revet
soice, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corrs and all skin eruptions, aud posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect eaUsfact.on
cr nroaey refunded. Price 5s5 cents per
box. For sale bv Hart & Bhnsca.

lack of
one of the prime causes of headache

in the winter. Persons accustomed to
the pure fresh air during the pleasant
months are subject to this terrible an-
noyance at this time of the year. A
boon is offered in Krause's headache cap
sales, which is guaranteed to cure any
kind of a headache no matter what the
cause. Headache caused by overindul
gence in food or drink late at night, can
be prevented bv taking one capsule be
fore retiring and one in the morning.

One Minnie.
One minute's time often makes a great

difference a one minute remedy for
Bronchitis, choking, up of the throat,
lungs, etc , of course is a great blessing
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy.

Uubeb Uough Uure One Minute.

Snowed In- -

Jno- - W. Rowen, of Des Moines, Iowa
while snow bound at Carroll, Iowa,
through faposure contracted a severe
cold. After several useless trials of var-
ious remedies he purchased a bottle of
Cubcb Cough Cure, and says the cure
was magical, and after taking two doses
he could breathe freely, and enjoy a good
sleep that night undisturbed. Another
case is on record where a lady had not
slept more than one or two heurs a night
for months, who after using only one
bottle, was well and happy,

Co Ton Fare
Neuralgia, Lame Back. Pain io the Bide,
8ore Throat, Sprains, Soreness of the
Chest? Then have it no more but use
Krause's German Oil.

Cubeb Cough Core One Minute.

G. M. LOOSLEY

of Chicago, the well known aad specialist In Chronic dife?es n 1 i?ov
Zyz mi Ear. by request of many friends and patients'has deciici is

Rock Island, Friday forenocn, Jan- - I3th. at the Rock Island House.

Moline, Keator House, aftarnoon of sarna
Csnsnltation and examination free and confidential in the p .rlon at tb9 hotel fr m -
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Surgeon-in-Chi- ef Interstate Association of Expert Specialists is ackrowledged tot'
most skillful practioner in Chronic and Nervous Diseases in this country.

Graduating distinction the University cf Michigan, he tip efj
A ! 1 nl th Ftt and par anH h uwslV1 rtt imln anH inrl.rahif ChronlC I

ievoting many years of study and research in some of the best hospitals and c0'f?
tw wrnrlri ic nnt 1e with tii rtrHinnrv travUni rfortor. who toO O.in- -

'A

with from took

lac1
iice he visits a few of the important of Illinois and brings his great skill and r
rience to those who could not well withstand the expense, fatigue, apprehension, n...... . . ... . r i : i;.lc froffi
eiiemcnt oi visiting a city. 1 nousanas aie or cccome connrmeu ivaj- -

lack of skilled and expert medical and snrgical treatment.

llriw.n.m nlaa.tm V X nteaaaas nf Raotnm Pil(. Fisl
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi
ety, Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak Back, etc, etc., arising oftentimes
from indiscretions or from organic disease
in other organs. From neglect or improper
treatment these diseases olten end in Mel-

ancholia Insanity or Suicide.

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis ant Hay
fever are all curable. The treatment of
Hay Fever must be began three months at
least before the expected attack. Catarrh,
that terrible disease, which often leads to
deafness. Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
cured by the latest and mort improved
methods of medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc.,
and all the terrible disorders consequent on
the indiscretions of youth treated with abso- -

in

cities

uiaedsea u ncuiutn. .4

Fistula, and Ulcers cured nermanenltf J
oui pain, Kmic, cauici j, u.
bus'ness.

Etc., ur: fEpilepsy, Catalepsy,
wnndprful new discovery.

Skin Diseases. Eczema, Tsoriais, P"M
'. ... . Jsis, Licrien, etc., etc,, ireaicu

in

large

-- ..rrrAV.'l

Diseases of the Stomach,
Bowels.

Livrr,

taken in time before the nervous
QhafiPrpH. Delav and improixt ircan

the of so many unhappy rciu

this ot , tv

Diseases of the Heart ano

large majority of Mean

are curable.

c

Diseases ot ine eye o- - :a t
ations necessarv done wilh ul an y

without the use of anaesthetics.

WnnHarfnl Cnria Porfortort ,n r9V which have been neelected or unsiil""" , J
experiments or failures. After examination, If a case is found wcuwj. .

lie

urrd

cause
class cases.

No
tent will be honestly informed. oreffn
Cases Ud Correspondence atrial? confidential and treatment sent by ma

but personal consultation preferred. Send stamp tor question n. ""
Wicr

. -
OR, E.H.DEY0E, 789 Warren Ave.,


